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be bad lost his taste tor can-imcil 
4kV

W*b a sarcastic laugh she fled from the 
room, leasing toe tv my own bewildered and

wards the close of November. T! * .'loo:ay ! 1 stopped* drew the gold and bank-notes
weather seemed to infuse a chilly into I to vards, ihe. gave a polite bow to the nstou-
my spirits, rendering me dep'e i :nis- ’ croupier, cast an éditant glance nt the

. „ . --------------- erahle. More than two month- : . .-sod. j,(. , ; red group nrouqd the table, and
•when thoughts. I Snatched up my hat and since I first entered Hnden-B vlcn, :v <i . w \ wù.k« i from the room. As I descended the 
left the house) returning not till late in the j had returned toit, defeated hitherto, but still j staiis my first thought was for the poor girl,
ev*Jl’nl5% | hopeful and buoyant. Kaily inhnhe evening } whom 1 inwardly resolved to enrich beyond

The next day my cousins left The Elms.—» J I quitted my" hotel, and once again resumed j her wildest dieama. "Pressing hurriedly for-
The last earnest glance that fell wiih n sad, j my phantom chase ; the nir was keen, and ; watd I reached the portico, and looked round.

hojwful gleam upon me, from Jane Stor-1 the rain was failing in a diizzly mist as l pur-1 hut she was.gone. I gazed through the dark] 
naway ■ eyes, came to me in roy siumlHrs, j sued my solitary way through the dismal I misty night, in the anxious hope that I might 11
and haunted my waking dreams. . When ! streets. At length I pruned before the do >r cun h a glimpse* ot her, hut I con'd discern!,*
thousands vf miles of dreary sea rolled he* ! of a large, fashionable gnmuz house. I had j no shadowy trace whatever. 1 rushed along
twpnn II® ll a m O 11 \ n.o Q Anil u h.-lisvnrl tlw.t /,nn nt tl\i\j,i i.-iivjlninnrtiitttc ' 11,.. , !n.Av11,/) .t, - ......................... i.tween us, it became to me a strength and a

On the evening of their departure my 
mother and I were sea’od in tlie oi l, shade wy 
dining-room Twiljgh* was merging us 
sombre shades into the dear beams of the 
lull moon. The windows were open, ai d the 
Summer air, laden with the breath ol flowers, 
scattered a delicious perfume around. A 
mysterious silence abroad, broken nt in
tervals by the low rustle4* of^the leaves,, and 
the occasional song of the inghtinja'e.

•Mother.’ I asked, somewhat.abiupfy, 
* did Captain ,Stornaway squander away his. 
wife’s dowry.„cr did he Rise it sn so me un
lucky speculation ?’

believed that nut one ol those pandemoniums the deserted St: cru, peering imo every nook 
had escaped mjr nbiive in my loi nier visit,and j and doorway ; l iesvrihed her to solitary 
yet Ibis one was entirely new to tns. Ascend-1 str-ugci*. returned to the s'Vuning-house,-«md 
log till- suqs I ;>ii?>♦•■! tluoiigh a pair ol | quest nned the.s.-rvunt, hut all mv inq ii.rs it. The lessons of tliç past-MiOit'd never 
.foI.ling dxHs» and quickly found myse-'i in a -were fii.itiesi. Sua L nevtr relaxed, never , r , n . %» «.«♦»'., «k..»lofty flpartutéit, bvilliio t*)- irmmi lated and | anpivarêd ^to. grow we.iry of the search, hut f>rg°ttt-’n bjy Canada. No nintUr « 
luxuriantly fern,shed. Tl.c rooui was hung ! "through the lone, dismal night I traversed j degree of prosperity we arc filcssCd with, 
with cosUy p.lntiagrt ami Llijterimg morn:;. Uve.y sticct in the t«»>. XVliat «ras m/. re-LR. i* "the clear duty of our people to 
and taste! ully nd.iriied with gi are lui statues j stored wealth to me? what., r'the priceless', *' ", » .. • -, ■ F
of purest ; marble; Carpets if syihst pile j blessing of Jane Morhawa'?’» love ? whitt ■ ^ceP L*u‘,r °» v,e wild -c.it apt it
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Hastings............. .
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Returns from other towns and rural 
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lucky speculation ?’
‘fie spent it at the gaming-table,’ she r.c- 

plied, in a bitter tone.
4 And they ate very poor now ?" I asked.
* Poor almost to penury,' she M'ht-d.
4 Poorer than we are ?’ I continued.
4 What <Jo you wish to inter. Hugh, by that 

absurd question ?" asked roy mother, in o 
querulous tone. 4 Mv expenditure has never

our iL-qutremeiiia,
4 And if I waited a hundred pounds or sd^ 

presume it would not distress you to give me
that sum ?’ I asked.

My mother wnsdumf muded at my request, 
and answered it by a blank state of surprise.

4 A whole quarter's income !' she at length 
said.

That was the first time that l came to a 
knowledge what her precise income was.

4 If it will inconvenience you,' I said, ‘1 
will not press it.’

4 For what purpose d i you require it, 
Hugh ?" she asked, after a pause.

4 To defray the expenses id" an outfit and 
passage to Australia,' I replied composedly.

• For whom T she gasped.
4 For myself, mother,’ was my cool an

SWT.
I oass over the scene that followed this 

announcement of my crude y maimed plan 
of self-exile to the Antipodes. The pub ic 
mind was all astir at that time. Wild tales 
had been wafted to England of men ac par
ing fabulous piles of wealth in a single Jay at 
Ihe gold diggings. It wus the old son/, t<> 
another tune, of London «trous being paved 
wiUilhepreciousroet.il. Tne mania m-ized 
me in an intensely rabid form, and. after a 
month's ceaseless importuning, I succeeded 
in gaining my mother's reluctant const nt.

Six months after, 1 disembarked «ni the 
quay at Melbourne in company with "as mot
ley a throng as the most imaginative mind 
could possibly depict. My stay bad been only 
a few ditv* in that- city, uniting lor the depar
ture of the team», when I followed the humait 
stream to the gold fields. Into what a murky 
atmosphere my fanciful palaces all vanished 
as I returned t » my tent, after in/ first day s 
weary toil, with as much rewaid for.,my 
labor as if 1 had been digging in a granite 
quarry. Weeks U;«seJ ii.to months, and the 
•tern realities of my hard, w ild life, had t!io= 
roughly tamed and sobered me. A year 
passed by. and the f irtune I had ventured so 
many thousand miles to seek, was sill in the 
dim, far off future^ A lees resolute Le..rt 
might have been tempted into despair, as 
indeed many hundreds were, and returned 
home, sick and disgusted ; but 1 bore up un« 
flinching!/ and determinate ly.

I survived two fevers and a broken limb, 
and at the end of five years arrived in the 
Mersey, with a tanned complexion, a bearded 
visage, a stalwait frame, full of vigorous 
health, and the. possessor of tour thousand

Cnds. Whit strange emotions thrilled itiy 
rt as we sWl/*'passed up the river !— 

There were the same gay little steamers 
crossing to and fro; outward bound shipn 
crowded with emigrants, waiting lor the ti.fi ; 
throngs of busy people on Hhe quays ; and

V, U.e «■€„«. I B[i,wared 1» lute ; ..«2 une.,, .Imul.t-r I „»oW. „ad apin nrei p^iou'of Wrtl'os funds, they should
Corne snddvoly into the laud of cnchuntnieui, pared to renew tny search. I visited >thuf * . 1 . ...
and might have readily imagined that soutv ; nt- st wr«-t-ht d quarters of the town, where j kt* it out at interest by - improving thnr 
genii-liud wafi^tl mv into one of fhc celeMial: I tvaiit and vice stdod. forth i,f every shape.—* otrn */»•.'«», atul thus pave the way,for 
regions, bat for the lu.mm- throng-'gather,.,! ; Faces pinched by famine flitted before mo, j „mr. p,tlMlslL nroluction* in "future — 
at the different mhJes. On n!must every face | hot vot hv.s— not the .w isted, bu-t "gentle feu- j * ^ • p
4Jiei,4i was à luud,pa.iiid hue,‘or a feverish | turcs of that young, sleeping gi.il, who, like Mechanics, uyrehants, ^anu.acturers 
flush*; in almost every «-ye tlienygleamed i., a pitying a igvi, had barred the d.mr which 
hun^iy giiire,xund.ii vccidiur, nervous twit-li | Ied lo my dcstrut lion Where was she ? 1’er- 

exceeded irv income, and y^iur own observa» in/ of l'iv muscles tvus peiifpptib'c' on every ! ha s weeping Ly the side of some miserable 
lion wi l tell you that 1 have enough for aii lip. * | paiiet,, le*r tears falii ig on the haggard

I stood .it q.joulflfe tuhl* watching the yhcviis of lier dying mother— that mother for 
fluctnations uf tin* gr.inë f«Vr #i»me time, until* I whom she hud wandered forth on a bleak 
yielding 4

•idly belie our hard-working settlers if 
we even hinted that they were inclined to 
neglect their own interests. The very 
largo sums paid in this fall to loaning 
companies and money lenders, prox’es that 
an incubus of debt is being got rid of.—
True, it would bo better for business men 
if debts of this nature had never been con
tracted, as tn that case a much larger 
amount of money would be afloat, but it
is a luxury to be out of debt, and the ' ..... , „ . .

... , . ... t i r. rl Muhin* total number enrolled and
country, will ultimately feel the .benefit of. *>. <jrjj!|Jlsr ............... _ ......... 81,755

4 Thèse figures, J am informed, include 
many persons residing, outside of the cor 
pniate limits, but members of tho local 
cviilres'lbr liidgKi.

- “ The number aifned is also given in the 
returns ; but it is Troe nf ihe secrets of the 
Brotherhood which I am tumble to. get nt. 
f am assured, hewever. that over, bait" of the 
enrolled members me nriii -d either with riflf*. 
gun, revolve, or pike—many with rifle and 
revolver, which scent: to, bo the popular 
weapons.

mome<;ta«y inipu'se, I threw a iwimry night to R vbt inhe charity of Strang
tiitliig stake upon the board; the neit mo» | e.s, -I’uiswd by ihtse spectral fancies, I j blinds men to tho contingencies of the-

loitget hi. gilt "If svari-li till | 'nl midniglu, u.i.l. fun,,-,, and ciuscltlu'u, in go boyoild th'-U
staiicl njatu. tl.cn, tair.y'uvercouic bv fatigue, I returned , , .. , . ,«.rt „• „„and again my j ,j u,y hutv1. * depth. We do not advoetto the slow-

(7u bi continued ) j coach principle, but wc advise the cxer-
, , | else of great caution. Let every man

l
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, SI55 AND FOUR NOTES STOLEN,
manufacturers

and other» can ti id ample scope for their Three ol the Suspected Partie* 
means and energies in the encouragement Arrested,
of home enterprj^vs, and the develope- 
ment pf the v.iatYcsotwees of the country.
The. grcat dangcr of prosperity is that it

meut the croupier *w«*pt it amongst his gilt 
teving"'pile. 1 hid. *4«»?t» I stak 
diiubii-ig my first iinount, and 
m.i'icy yani-fhed US ln-fore; I felt- irrit.itcif I 
and vexcil, though m>t at iny losses, f-»r th-y | 
were a mcic bag itvi c, but at the d'Ti»iv, : 
sneers which my blind' fancy pitiun-d up-:: 1 
every coimtc.ianc*. I rent1! ,»d a tnir«l st *k«- ' 
for ten tiu.es tiv sum I lid piured f'Vbv I 
fore, tiivi an imprve.ttivii vd :apvd my lips a- | 
it was swept from ni«*.
.The gamesUo's evii demon now held no- j 

faiily in 1rs grasp, and my bio d shot thr •' j 
my veins in i whirl of cxiitenif iit. Tli-'ugbt | 
reflection, had alf left me. imd I stuf-d v,id:-; 
nyi.deiieU loain and fevered pu«sy on th«

On Thursday evening, the 30th ult., a 
most daring robbery was committed on 
the premises of Mr. Anthony Allen, Inn
keeper, Millbttrn. The facts as since 
ascertained are these :—On that evening, 
John Gentle», the bar-tender, was known 
to be at n “ ball ’ in Lout it’s tavern, 
Maitlandviile, and four boys named John

seemed to have a quantity of paper gnoncy.
Hobson, who was in, called Arthur 
Cantelioo out. The boys did not atop 
long.

Geo. Hamilton testified • that on 
Thursday evening he aaw Thomas, Mills, 
McLennan and McIntyre at Mias Clark'r. 
They all appeared to bo flush of money, 
and ho told the lady of the house he 
didn't think it had been come by honestly 
and she ought to keep what she got of it. 
McLennan took a chain from Mills and 
threatened him. if he divulged something. 
McLennan told witness lie had broken 
open something, and that they were all 
afraid, to do itbutJiim.

Bella McDonald said tho boys were at

MAZVCHE8TEB.

j®- Mr. Elkin m cutting a race for a 
now carding mill at this place. An 
establishment df this kind ia much wanted, 
and will no doubt bo well patronized.

Turkiks Emigrating.—On Thurs
day latt Mr. Wm. Fowler of Harpurhcy, 
shipped 700 turkics for Buffalo. Quite 
a sensation was created by his driving tffc 
birds in a solid drove through that ci'j.

jGtir Mr. Hugh McMath informs us 
that he hag struck oil on his farm near 
Dungannon, at-a depth of 2-1 feet.

The Counties' Council met in Goder
ich .on Tuesday, the 5th. We will give 

the house where she resides on Thursday ■ the proceedings in our hext.
evening. Saw a roll of bills with Thomas. ! —------ - —
They spent tnoney very freely. Had v Sunday Maoazi.-«k.—-T his admirable Mag*

nzme.is forwarded to tb:s oflice from Messrs. 
Stfachnn & Co., Montreal, We arc glad to 
see that under the management of its talent
ed editor, Dr; Guthrie, it is, improving with

limon Signal

WHAT SHALL IT Bid !

avidity, bet there are several papers ot rare 
merit. The following are tho articles 
Journal and Correspondence of Miss Berry; 
jjUfe.in tlïï Criminal Vlnss ; The Rock eui 
Temples of India ; • Life of Curl Mari i v m 
W'cber; Campbell's Frost and Fire ; Posthu 

ii . . .t r .. .p i ' mous W til lugs ot Alexis de Toveueviile;would stop at tlio foot of tho slairs «ml A„bi<. Th.- C.omwcliiai! Sell!.-
watch while the others went into the bar- ■ ment of Ireland; Sir Thuiuns Wysu’s l’ebi-% 
room,

make all lie mono}- ha can, ,uv his dolts, j,"^ K.lbVr't Mcîn'tyïoi Ue l,aU
, and Irv to make provision for the ratuy , lnj , ^ Mc|i,nnla maJ, awlre
j day If it should come. l„ tin, way alone | of |:,ct ,lr„r, oat l0 A11,n-8. )|r
IcCmrh k' c"m< » dl'?""abl" h,,ml f,,r I Allen being ill iu bed still further favored 

G0DEB1CH. DEO. 7. 1865. , ",c '“'ÿraut, a,compared with the sugar-1 r,.m, fhcy , drillk or
------------ - ; field superiority of the UVstern States. jafu,, wh;ell >,a„tyre and McLennan

A't this stage vf oar musings, and be-. went thvhaV. The other two kept 
have decided “ what it sh ill be,” - y[XSm :\llen

tlruught «lur.e filbd iry 
th»t retrieve mv iu

My fis it ix.-«a on the 
»vhon a luxv, plaintive voi- 
Ftrui !: upon iry ear. I paii '-i!. lot k* «1 dowr.. 
and saw :hi ugh the y-ilo.v glare < t the gas 
lunv*, th" w lit»*. » tnaviiitrd t-ve ot a y nun;: 
giil.- Her «-yes «en* clo-a-d i:i » drua ;iv 
sliHibvr, lii-r <irud('i f«»:m wai hu btS U. u .«> 
lie: v.i t, tii p.id' aiv ja:m«‘ it.-, nnd her siiiuli 
wasted ha-id Iny open.on her knee.

‘For my motli-r,* slie nmimured in n 
feeble whin».

There was a refined s. ft-irss in the voic^ 
and-a delicate vxptvatii'ii i.t the wan jiu

POôr créâtnre !' I

-ub ! ram, a;:-i ; to give scope to their diversified talents.
< ft’ e h «° ^ ‘U-'d t i-. just new, enj-wi-’-g a soasou of 

,d at.»! wai in r. q'ti t. Ti. r* being v.o i ,; -i:i >ti to 
speak i f. Gvveiimivnt '.'has every thing 
pretty i.itieh its own way, aiil its'tr.Cin- 
bvrs .'cent to V !«.vc them.''.Ivys tolcr iuly. 
no one ;«bu>:s tlivni :is-ofvil. C -afvJ- ra- 
ti"a is' cihtily waiting fir the M tritim-

* «er» I".,® E ,® .1 ^». - .'1 ou 11 v .il uias, aim » uuuiuvi x*i ui
„ , 7 T. , . . . I hand. The party then hurried ini*» r 1 *IC pri'l',,*l-;r8 WtiM rc

Ol a l tu: unnnfieiplrJ, lnng sit vets I i »at the en'uitig sc>!»i«in<4 * ’ . . t«nvn. =p nt a tew dollars in taverns, and j l“L vu u“,m !
tv.at ut-grilca th ‘ press of a civilize I caun- .... . , ... ..... I ---------l)tv."*a i't ;i vniiuiv i u.'un- , i i .1 • I„v. «h, New York H-rali m, loubu-IL 7md '°r. Blff?lo|b>" 7™! Tho Hurm, Board of Instruction

dvi?vi"v«'s the, t'iVn. Fmm i’s inception mu!>)l,n* " )gn , ‘l ,1U ~e j wili meet for.,the examination of teachers,
,, . !. , , the money next morning, l.v t.istunei upon. 1 „• ias a VI ;vk-iv.:i!iing mc-lium ùosui to tin , * . . . j on the ill and »> th m>ts., at tioduiuli.

„ „ . . , , ill** only ii rsun who knew tuat lie had i __ :__,.,r. .. ,
erg iu5i;i:i of Fe;n tnishi, it h is beep , . •! * •‘ , money m Ins pi>svssi..n, and tii.it was. | !ie thud i
m ... t:. vou,..ly ... ! eons.slen ly mf.m. „lll;lti,„ lr;lj llia
ous. A pr > slavery advocate- More th-' . ' ,, , , i , „

lVvimesV.comet.th irrrsp:r,ens.-s--w,r. it ck*,n„.. di y,wh*! tone in u ,i.* e-» 1 '
■ the Finnegun sal jvv.' .* written t-r.aj- ,um ] nn>ulld !.. revile ». 11 lohrumw.,, sm-su-d ...to-.n uu V.d .y
| bm—the Reciprocity Tr-»».v » .^Rng-t .j nul l.n l!lv, Soul!l eilh a U.nratw - :1"'1 ll"! e:'S'"’ kl-re L. Crahk

A Fiend Assault» n Young oltj

One John M. Ingram, . resident ofCow.i, 
CountT, eighteen miles Irom OriEn, formerl, 
owned s young nnd i telliirent qu.droon 
There e«i»iol n mulunl a.urhuieiu l,V|wrf|' 
hsr snd tin- whole family, nnd the »■», ,i,ei 
wbnt wne re.-srdi-d nudes ihe B|nv# rrvin , 
ns .lis res-, of honor, thsl of s houstmnid ur 
waitres,

Ingram occasionally rame home intoxica- 
ted, at which time he would require the 
rvss to brush the flics sway nnd fan him while 
be slept. Recently he returned slightly under 
the influence of liquor, nnd the usuitl pm. 
grnmine trnuspired ; hut nfier he Iwl fallen* 
islcep lire girl, fors.,me ureent purpose, !ca 
the room temporarily. While she wus out® 
Ingram awoke. Discovdiing her absence, he 
called, nnd on her approach he felled her to 
the floor with ft blow. At this outrage shi 
remarked that she would tell the Yankee^ it 
he persim-d in his abuse. Ingram flew into 
a rage, and, instantly locking her in the room, 
stripped every shrel of clothing f,om her 
body, and procured u long roue with whiclr 
he firmly licit her hands behind her back. 
He then put the other end. through a book in 
one of the joints above, and drew her arms 
up as far ns possible without* dislecatiii" 
them from thejr sockets, llis nex!» step was 
to get up stubs and remove a few planks- 
from the second floor, immediately ovs-x her 
(it being loosely laid, nnd the ceilinx no> 
being plastered, ns .Southefn homes are oftr,., 
constructed), after which he set tire to some 
4 light wood ’ and let the s-cthing, reeinont 
drippings, all a blaze like burning tar, dll 
through ihe aperture he had made, on to the 
poor creature’s back, neck, shoulders and 
head, i he manner in which she was tied 
diew her body into a stooping posture, the 
vertebra: reclining at an atliluao ot about 
forty-five degrees. Wherever the substance 
came in contact with her person, the flesh was 
burned to a crisp. 4 Light wood ' is a kind 
of pitchy pine wood, used for torthes and 
kindling. Her screams attracted bis wife 
and all the negroes on the plantation. But, 
in Ins chivntric passion, no entreaty availed 
He descended the stairway, but to continu» 
Ins hellish work, though entirely sobered by 
the excitement, lie burned her legs nnd fc-t, 
and other parts of her body not reached bv 
the stream of liquid fire from above. Then 
he threatened to murder her outright, but hr 
this time his wife, pale with fright, had run 
and brought some n-ighbors, among whom 
was a sister of the demons, nnd she induci-d 
him to dc.sist from his horrid work.

The gill's own affidavit wus fully Corttitbor- 
ated, hut o:ï1ÿ by competent testimony, but 
by the yet suppurating scalds examined by the 
Captain and others connected with the office. 
Indianapolis Journal.

Chapman, a witty lawyer of Hartford, 
w ia busy with a case nt which a lady wj.i 

j p i t* lit. with w!io<n lie Lad already had eume- 
, _ : thing V» do as a witness. Her husband was

, il>iUV-'1 .i0 ^V1, i als i present — a diminutive, meek, forbearing 
no .|ut*jilun, out ol dvft-..wn t , th. nv,U«,l „l;, „f , . j„ ti., |,„ „f >|,
ly ..." lotury ...tram of tho fro»,.. J-sim* \ ,:hU,.,„:1n. •• look, ,1 lik» s roosu, just fi.hed 
sswnioy nnd to«gh_ eh.», »,„!,.•* th,. I.» u( . ,.in b inri,- w!li> ,h„ l;X „„ ,
ini,,.,- wou.ij ro„... j.'-t,:,. n„d lio.w pl.y I, ,, „ sinon. c,i,|..„l> ,l.« bellrr
,, Vf it... Off,,: » ... I, ... ,1 ... V Uf. Ali , A, „„ ,l„./o„„.r ocf«i jn.she bduIL-

way lr..m II,to IV ....... .. Vm ,.j .............. m,« Tl.f r -
cr* I"’ -f‘,e "" «•*• .. ............ I «.» [.rasnin . » q,o stk.. ihe

IU ,1 -t.. .I.ridf ,.l „Vf, l.i .c., f, -s, »f,f l - Ilf S3i|_ wilh .indict.vf lirf Hj.hfi,/ Ir. rn h.r 
T , . ■ , •—o »k.„. I", .:,f hero. «.Off : virai y„u ««In-1 tl„„k to

n Tearht-u A.,ou..liul. w,„ hf , A. f,v f-m-.c.r I l.'.f .If, »f If 4'mrdfd ! ca|r|l me . y„u „ucc bsf,

never seen any of.them there before but 
McLennan.

Ejiza Valentine, an inmate of the same 
institution, gave evidence similar to that | each'number. No work of the kind could 

« xt ix ti mi i ,, i : be m*-e saitahle lor an intelligent Christianol McDonald. The boys stopped at the , ^)r eu.e ul tllU t>kfficee
house for an hour and a half. J 'jMK p'pixnvRo Rkvikw.—The contents of

On the prisoners being warned and ■ the O.-tôlier number are not altogether s .ch; a 
asked if they had any statement to make, j the geno:al reader would seize upon with 

all remained silent but Mills. He said 
the money found on him w.1s part of that 
stolen. McLennan wanted him to go up 
nnd get (lie money, but lie refused. Mc
Lennan then sail!he would go if he (Mills)

iu »Mii« »«iu uiiiua "bin uiiw i mein ui iietatiu, on aii'iiuii» if jav a i chi.
n. Wlien. he came back down stairs j ponnesus; American lNychumnney. L. Seoit 

, , . . » • , - , I ! A G ).. New York, T. J. Mcoihouse, Uodc-lad the cigar box with him, which ho ; ritb< • ’
gave to (icpOtKMit to put Uttucr the " j (^» We uckiv» sledge the receipt of a new 
seat and ran away down the road. NX hen trade paper, the I't/itogrnp/iic Ahss>-nger, 
they came as . far as Black's tavern, a j publiih.-d by James Gmu-Jt 's Son», N. York, 
private room xvas obtained and the mojtey j It will b- welcomed in t-wry go-ahei'l office 
divided all round hy McLennan, who , Can i !a.
opened Ilf- b.,x. McIntyre nnd Tl.omis-! Toœ „ay. rV I .moral,
toll him Hobson was going to sleep in j ill* Will and Children.

. , . htsptvd. as i ^<“‘1. surprising that an i diior should almost
,down ami s.ii'-.t-u a aoiJ v 1:1 tuto Lcr orv.*n . 4 ■ .* .
palm. * : uneonscvu<ly write 4 what shall’ it b.

•For my moth-r^' sh-again phaded. ns 1 ivltun hesit* duWn to in lite his ‘lea if.' 
dobed ihê thin f:iiL*»'is o->-r tho c.-ia i.r.-J - , , r* . n* • id„. her r.-e-d ft.,her aercti he,|1,1 ™m« qu:.rtcr, where CuUn.J vlSct*
f^ce. » arc to be appuntvd, they are having a

I heard no more,; bd, raiding to. hivaiiiif- high time of it. Such a wearing out of 
ing tempter, re-mte ed the iv u-e 1 stiud - , , i r' i,0* h. b°,.r,l, calm «.) eoT.Ofl «. I .i.o sLoe l-athir in tunmnn to and fro; such 
tWiight.infatuatvd and mal as I now kheve.1 caucusing ; such .a button-holing of ill.is-

: the ur.eert null s__an l r-; illv* it is pot • ■ », . . . , L-q., oil ^aturu.iy Qtti'rnôou.linear, u,iu.a am r.aiij u i» not ..fiiulicd in the North. Against Ln^l ml 1 -
.v.... i:, .. ..__.i i .. . _ _. 1 i .i .. .: ... ,î . .. . .,i; .1 *!,

At hist the tide ot" foit’.ne flowt d swtlt:y 
fny favor, then ii s‘--wly turned, nnd on the 
crest of every chbiiig w ate the fiuit« ot my 
five years' w ary toi. dri tfd rapidly nwny.

mgs of busy people on U'he quays; and I Let me I uuy uv**it!iv pniti'Cul rcniemhrar.rc. 
the cheery chant of seamen hauling their J let me close t". ni tny memory, iv.w and fir,,. ,,
vessels out of dock. But, let my eye rest ever, if j,the ghastly fqcctre that *" rlv*.1<*. ...................... .... ,___
where it would, oiy old home The E m?, stvod gri..:-i:ig t«"t>7re nre "army ftuSfiog""and- ni'incy c< rt.ainly sharp; ns the tvits 
rose palpably Mloic me. 1 Sawr it aicon^st j hand threw ny Uvt coin on the * , the offic,
the masts and cordage ; 1 naw it dinting "cn ! SV"„>*I-ndf t-iv.-t"nn-d into Ftone, cold »r.d : **' , y „ . ,.
the restless waves, on the warehouses, on j rigid, with every ,fi«. ling withued i-.nd tlv.Vi whether Mr.. •» u.ae L"..ru> m h; ••= t
the piers, until, blinded with ttars, a tricndlv | within ui«*. A sud im blight seemed t-> U« ! tiou m unit .ctory could invent mon: iulti-
Toic. nhUperad in ,ny ror, -Safe hlwijlj , npn, m, bra!,,, I «... «.era! . ellc, l, eit;,in than sun.-
at last, Mr. btatiehright. | before I coud c i 1st* the luttvi la-t that I », , ...

4 Yes,’ 1 replied, joyouxly-—4 under tfie old i was absolutely p>-Ni,i t-s3. T-terv was a >a 1- ii vf I*1*'- ' ntv nu n. tIow cunningly 
roofcnce more tonight.’ _i i weight at .mv* heart, heavy nnd pu "s:,.s i.j vi- 1 art tlvir plans fur e itching the-lr-.it. i

The autumnal moon was severing i,cr |v-ld. V i’h a t .U'ii,;g, ie, ..ng .>.f 1 t y.* i qf .,r.nUl ui?y in tli'vir f-irp ). >"iu«. n
.-)^..w,i . I tr-om the riiuu. one ha id clutching mv t .re- 1 u - 11 ^ . * v

trious [vi'.'Onr. »es who have patronage to 
bestow ! To the student of human nature, 
a sera ml Ie for office i* almost as good as 
reading ; Pickwick * or "Out Mutual 

* Money makes the mare i 
certainly sharp; ms the tvits 
rk'*i\ \Ve question very mue

‘ ; find everything Engli.-h it hurls the vi'ot 
g'iri rge to be found in its exteurivc labor
atory, and now it pets Fenimism, the 
most fi'tiug occupifr.tn it could possibly 
engag-i in. All riglit-tlimking Americans 
hold the //»/•</*/ and its utterances in 
supreme cbniunpt, hut what curt^ the 
renvgade D.-niietb—his object is pi puiari-

! of the deep ruts «vide 
i tiravtl lload. winch, tli.

M

in th
! . . . . . -.

ilohii G titles testifi -.1 that about a. 
week ago Hobson came up to Allen s 
t ivern, and tint, wishing to trade chains! 
with him, he took him (Hobson) up to'
his room. When Ue had his trunk op"«> Almanac for lHe',—A copy of winch ‘X"i il wa4'
H vbsoq »;w a cigar buX in it a:id asked i» before us, is an excellent work inviud- ' |vt",i v
if tlv re were eigais in the box; at the : ing blinks for dirry. b. sides a large atn-
sv.ne time lift big th*: lil. XX hèn he saw ount of useful inform lti'ii.- For all prae-

ty, and if lie cm elicit the apphase of a tint the Vox contained money, Holson ttcal purposes it \* just as good as M ic-
tireh, however degraded or however low in put down the lil and sail no more. ()n lvar's. and the price is only hen
the ,-c iiv of hum uiity, his mem tool i- '.lie night of the robbery he was at Lo i ^
»iti>liud. To s.-cure this end no In’is to«i h l’revi.ms to g"in;g to the 1m!1, * "

wa.» at Mcl’iuwn'st.vx^rn. Whil- tlmo?- ^u4re4h,-twh«e th.a

, ' ~ ,............................. ; ; i :.n ...... •JcuUhme; you tried that once before. —
c.d at 1 union on the 2.tui u.»t. " , by w.,a atn*-d a st-ong b„iy pouc U. ... ( „ M<|ljsm •• e„.j the lawyer, i.Mlmg ,,n Lu

--------- ------------------ ‘ wh" on y a-bn.iit-1 |.euple who fiavr •• gave l|UlZ4l(.u, expression, “I haven't tb-

-.... «» :■ r”7: z
NoithVrn i crown. w".*s t-»,ily Uq-t ill «.nier 

, K h .urdilfi- à su. V'-s»iui mi*-i 
r,-''l!- s ,mv huifl.U .tur.lv

tint ha t an
,, . - ------- ----- - —. as .ma-l-, tn l The ee'phrntt-d H;v ten- travelfpr, Mr. Lev-

y a-M r , wm DC v.8 ,,1U. .S|Ur,ly v.t.-ahoml, eanit-d ifi«» I aid, in oxravati.ig^ho ancient city id Nim-
pcruunviitly iujuri.-d if not repaired ^oun. 'go- by m u‘i I* ce, nnud the y-’s u;d shouts* j vc-h, discove.re«l tlik name of Jonah inscribett

_ _ _' ut their i-.jinp o.iuaS. I he p.»iie«‘ suevvvdf'd ' upon the. risins. That prophet, as our i-ender*
in rv closing the gates, and in •gam e.Aerci* know, was sent to announce to.the people of 

iRIMUSh s Caxadi/.N Farmers* 1-Ig 'ha-.-.i ninuion p-s x> whom they hlvuid ; Xmeveli the destruction of tho city tor its

. heavy f.-r his stomach-:-^ no vtic -trickerf -'-’-»»»*■ »»•»• ..... ;........................-..........., . . , • , » . . , ,, . „• , ./ . , T . . * ,! . V„.u ,yr ... , ,1., ,1 1 n i. t T sale (ea.Mi) a large sfiek of artigj*.» in t.:ee th-hr way, and m sccur).ig va-itagckol.wtnbesVH.podb». Iu the > nice . the boys drove u,» to the d-«T uni ll l»-, - . giour.d li >r,i vviiieh to it v the pi icvsiia.,.
.f U'Mah my, the II raid has n Ci.vrc=- • 8 w"?lt "ut ai'l •,u>*utly to .«peak to tn-MM. : / ' “ - ,r* ‘ v7St ,‘k l'. . l“ • > .*.-i -vt-r t uM'.'n;tW I „f U.ums

ith alvvttisus by bill 
lit; 'h is on Land and

ui Cov*»ti*d i Wickedness.

itil lauabed," tiûmii cd on the! tjT At a puh'ic meeting in Buffalo a ft-w 
.real,'and Jyiil'.d the graves witu a* linn-, days since Kx i’resid-iit Fillmore is reported 

revei'* e (<»r' Ins place they were in its it it t1» have said, that he would d-» nothing to 
had b« cn an old pr:/.j ii xg. ' The • teccvd.ng j *-xcite the ire or provoke th* heutility of his 
rw » hours were taken up in w.itclong the | Canadian iieighboins, they were a worth? 
a t id t > ha .1 V fmhit hvt .Tt•• :i thc-.po.ic * out pe »p!e, and were for the most f art friendly; 
sid • and ra;>.d.y iucveasin'g c-"wd ot^roughs. ».« i'limedialo outbreak «as not to be antici- 

tl.c aniv.ij a i l aduii-'si »a ot iav <rii e; « h i n*t»:d, bat lie would advise his fellow citizens 
ti- », each al.nys 0:1 byi»g t].e si gnat for a t ' h,-,-I the h-ssons w hich. bis|yqL.ltod.-.laiulL... 

gle on tin; p irtof i!i isé w ho v*u>tfie«i |o'j,*U nations. 4t In time of peace prepare for
war,*’ hence it would tn* will to hare onr 
Northern frontier* well fortified. Is not this

! „„.l Ul it. Tun,111 ■, uliu, lu yiv- Lin, .ill : Tiler.- hud bo „ ul about lluL- ,n 
erv lit. evrlaiulv up to any of ihe -- 'iu.i: to i ,ko a fil front MMnlyrv. Uv
writers who is.-d.to Ik ro horribly Irotu »H-p.<Ud llohM.n keur-o lie a'.nnv Lnew
11.. - l-.-ioihoe a lid tin1 .Jam - llieers. The ”h« re the.....-a- v w is. Th r ■ wa« <1 .V\
ohjeet ul'this Toruuto is in C-,uvii.ee '“"-À1 ia 64.0 » biiii, ,i,d !)"'■ - in
11.. - If oinis ,-d‘ Anivriea that liivv m v I : cie:r t

Ti-p cti-'u by th 
really gv»d uftivl

who wi»h to g -t 
of clot!.in g for thu

i lesion V» us to f »tify mir Sox.thern frontier»? 
ind while doing s> would it not be w'*ll t*>•l .atvi trumpets was hear t, uml t1-.» Im-.uv»-'and ! *od t

in rirr.iiig e-i<-h"« stiug^'t-l taiun.-h the fortify our#e!ve» agninsl the attacks of rheu. 
>u*-gi'ig liis-ad'-i 'y■ moh. iv. ■»"-i tr,v it ml m.viMii, cough», colds, chu-’ic*, bowel rum
l•:_» ,a;t. w in !,ts nu gni i.- ;.t" .I >g. ;li- sel*» I f»'*ints, and all ulher diicast s incitent to this

II iw T'i >r;LL t'uk iiKNs.-- A c-nntry- 
m in ..f tlv IVt.-r ÿituple p. rsu i-iou h t 1 u 

lie ntissvl the b-k next lot ol'el,I kens for sale on W-dneshv.

_ lit lit u!" tllti" hit l I, t... 
-Itler the hear*--. The J• -

1)1,t US .S );•» ,xs th-.- C-'t’i I w 
ee ii. t'.ry viia'ivl, and b. ! 
ii »• i in. to" c,' >'Vdi •»! Ih;t*.. 
proved i * » strong f ir th-.#se

ut
i- th?

!i».- bu,d, w I:
D .d M

•'! liiim* d.at'-iv *’ im ite l»y supply ing our ourmdves w ith tlv* 
.*.* )'itr;vcd t . kv.-p " t.‘ana*liu'i I’ain De.struyer." Can bed had 
i- a lew in*uiii ,-ii*; ; of any Mvlivinv Itealvr for 25 cts per bottfi.v

ii*)' ciuat'cs bal Tu.: KiHTom.u. TrkuiMH t..—The Home , 
os t : i i bine \ ft# Lf'l» J"U!iial thus ,|. s -ihes the editor's bunlvns :
- opposed to livm, ! It is on-* of th • hardsliips of <»ur p otesaiou 
t .s--i:iji-d. "I .he that its working wheels—brai.ns and hemt—
Ù • iii the. act of a/? not-allowed to lug for sickness, or to stop 

w«-re siatten-d f >r t a'amit? or sorrow. The Judge mr.y liu

I a

upon m y bronzed, bearded face. Then we ! 1,1 c;‘sou.11,1,Va'! L'r 
pUednto ihe dinin- room, md her d«.r i c,‘r,«- I hdo ",e far favc ot lane M • 
oldnrn-s nestled ,cu,?d m, „evk, nnd be, «"=-0 ■'•=' .he! rr- m», nut « > ih
plnraa.it eyt, seemed never to get timl 0, '.«retol ? »'.«• ...a. h.,J he, ., o,y 
gszieg on ary changed felturas. The , a«. hu. .v,l, n ,l;. l,, .erroa.-Uu

We had both an eventful historv to tell.— nI gam her, ho.e.er, „,.ly . ghm,..e a»'.v e».... » dl, r'.l-UelcWd My»
mine. There «as rôme.ldng tf dJl;K-r inr | ,u 11 VI ,-'-k«d doe.., »..fl there 
port to me than the reniai o! ray own pas. 1,1'"f™ us Ian open g.avi , 
adventures.- b iddvnly a a Ight « mod, I: .c a -;_’h of til

u.d 
■ th(

’ f

‘Are the Stornawiiys btili iu En/Iand ?’ Il1
asked. * • * ! cone.-v u-oci’s ; tlv

4Oh, Hugh!* cr;cd niy mother, 4why do;'“J n-,z- r'vtvt • 
you mention that name in this" happy hour?' , the young beggiy^k,!,... lift h -ad w;.a ha:.;4..' 

•Has any evil befallen them ?’ I inquired. | :bTu*“à‘l th.; stone p t ai.U tl.n ii.-Ii a i.-nt 
41 fear so,* she replied; 4 but I v;uiiioi.|k*'Y"vi l'!Jt L"'' 11 t;v*5 '*

speak bvyoud roy surraUes. Three years ago j 4 ' d-u huir ll.mt'.vi to tlv.' chivy hr— /•*. If'1" 
the captain dispos -rt of his half pay for u = l*uibvr scvii. -J pLv.'l. tiau.jua a.» d-.-atli, iVi.l 
curtain amount iu rendv cash. Short y, after, ibiA.fgxîijj! rays o! tin- :a-up ahvvu gtw a tuu.-vrt Vf ,
they went to reside iu France, but tlv.- '^ast /hasty w 
letter I received fiom my siater was from ! Uh th< 
Baden Baden.' } of the *n;

:m »s "to her lvutu.es".
riii hs'A'-lk-at s'.ung un',a.i I th*'light 
i v I hi g'.t li.iv,: apart.1 that young

b tititu If, and bp iv hiv'.-ly ca’eulsit'.d tie 
i- niiii r- wliicli, x\!i-:n ex; îo lv l,1ire tu; ?‘tid 
n tli* ir opi oiivnts hky-vvnrd.î .V fit, <
, i: a-wry good thing in i;.« way, atul many 

’ a gi.-u-.l utnl virtuous full-\x* fills into one, 
, n -w and then, bui llv.xvcn lulp thv man 

w!io li-.-s tu er iv.i tbrrugh /•--» murk diit 
t » ' obtain it. Indu 1. evusidtring :.ll 
ibingH, xvc arc ii;c‘!i:t- d to the <q iuiuu that 
oifivkS g, iv v illy .-Lou.! 1 be e nfi.rr«-d by a 
ditxet v. t ■ oflliv ralvpiyvrs. ,\\*v do*not 
iavlit le" the jUdi.ei-ity, beei’t-e it is not, in 
our -f iiii-.ji. - ife to place the a lmiiiisrra- 
fiun of justice in the4 hatuls of certain, ni-m 
m- r- ly because they are popular. A wry

i, uur prueij.il low,:, nml cilks. m-l Thl„IIM ,t .StMi"r.„.l,
] liiua! say lie has 'succeeded in telling the a,vj br"U"ht the 
. biggut /ô yet—xvlii.li is suing n gnat (r- 
: ihal. A , ;x' large number uf our rea îcr.s j

.ai IlyiNg ovviIvm 1 journ his court, tlie s'-lmol and the xviirksb-'p 
, un i f r twenty cents a pair he -• »U them. 1 iV1 * th'-mv-iv.-s ruu-iiug for safety. Hundreds may cl s- shntieis, the mourner may veij Ins

up by the eveiitn vir

. ,,-i ... U.iM vi hy II .b.»"ii, Mills and I ikmu» and Lu-iiicm m n xx.liu.so oftic
Jo nut get tl.c dililv plier-* x>e give this. , , , . , ...

I w r: |heed ;rt tn: bar, V. Crabb and , v.i.al dark C-* 1 md see to work., j»iui|mvii iaCious scribe's tigitre.s a-, a s imp 
the-preiou.* stuff he is thru-ting .douai 
t'.ie ihvd its o!" :tu igtivrau.t add deluded 
pvvp>

I’to til l(‘u. IH " let 111 I<1'-- t

________ _______ _ ! theTmilusl i
r lav, :j(Uli, was very wot and ,:t - of 
- " , come to :i :ht ia th*

that profi:-»iv.i.il

!y'

s are ..some

t the-t.avi tuurts and f- aturc*, and turn fiiçnd and stranger from 
the creatures who only ! the d >«»r, tiut the j'*urnu’i*t must ttngc-t hefiirc 
aggregate i.t an t-xevu j to-rn mow the K>,rri»*.9 of to-Unr, must wtiio 

, or an iV«*gal l>« tiing i g u'y anrt fn-shlv: as a iif*x»a»nionger. on. the 
to hold saturnalia nt ti.c t if!** ot" the hour, whatever buideu Las Le**n 
I-:* iniaut- s tiiv police I'i-l upon the satin: hour by Frovidnite or 

1 h-y wen* a ' his brains as a tin». "It sometimes tries snd

popular 111:111 might make a very Bad
life by a bc-i’ow-al ™ot" _ti,e i.o id.- ,ith . pa;t of j ,,1-'*» Bat, tl.vre is another cli-ss ot" 
the wtalih 1 l.a l th .t night »j viciuua y ; ç-fficcs-Whkil" is not open to this obj-chotiy j 
-quand».-led. - : and the very fact that pnptjihritÿj» offer- ; iju-b e .

iv

pretty. g«iod proof that the apji
Lot-dun

4 How long ago is tint ?’ I asked.
•Nearly two years," sighed my mother.
4 Wos Jane still unmarried at that lime ?

iras roy rest hesitating question. I was tun,id.» «1 v„irm/if avv:.r, to wandt. , , , . . . ,
4 Ob, yea. poor child, ah4 likely to remain j I scarce knew whither. - all 1..1; e crus!» d , ** ,,s" a ivcumtncndUUgn to ofli^c by th, 

so, I tear,* said my mother, with a fttble •' ybii!«in mv. wl.vn suxidei 
•■ik- . I go den piece 1 h i I It-

4 Met ber,' I said, after a pause, 4 if jane j Uelure mv eve.»; M v g:»zc beRmv riveted t.- -
Stornaway is still living, still Tree, w th your ! jt by mmn» tasciimtiug s}*il. My ling**!* ; “rc Dow virtually elective. It so, «'3 , , , _ ' "
jiermissioa 1 will make her roy wi t. i were ab.«iti.* tluv.-h it, wh*-ii iron, Lvr tl.i ! not cstaL-li-.h' tlv: principle, as adopted in ! t‘uVV (.'it'l 1

•Hugh, she cmd, tuirly taken aback, j hue life low, vane the id, plaintive - 
4 what has pu that absurd notion into y our | • t* ur 
bend ?' ! iliou^

•^ve mother,; I laughed ; ‘and it must tenmur r ieiue.l u.r m t. but dre w me nearer , the people to be served ? It would save j P„,W ............
be a good tough love, too, that van fill a | .md ncarec tu the bunS ot vu nt—and wlux'. 1 ‘ * '. , .. Vv . -, ,*■
mati s heart with ho^ie ami courage 15r five : a crime! lie ict-'orth to walk xlie wurid wi h ! *l>rre;it deal 01 hvait-Luiiuiig, itud suxiiuc> ;
years, nackc-d as 1 have btcu with a he'.d of i tin* bt .in i f iiii 1 ûovn u.v t nseknee, the 1 of 8tlfrvFptct on the part of honorable ic *‘'a' m............
men as lawless and sawg* as wolves,in.whose ip.itiy rol.i»ei of x ui* starving t:»‘/||kr.cLil.I>|llcn if tUv *•. ul.l c-.mc out oou.lv ami i u'v-â T .VnMii- 
esteem a human life was less sacred -.ban u ' A„d >,-t that |,-e of g-‘ I m:,ht win I IUU ’ U' U|'l .C out opu.l\ and , Av* a ..^1,,. 
dog’s. But 1 never once swerved from my I tn, ek lie tirtimV for .«‘Inch ! had delwd u::d|8t‘ltle question ot precedence lal%.| ||r “ ‘
purpose, because Jane Stornaway 0 image ! tt.i^d, euduitd sickuesk a-.d fatigue, a:.-! ; and squarely at the pell.-. The doctrine 1*^*

my.tlrvflup,..I tlllt „K. vki;,r, L,|.„lg ,|r ! U ilh.ïkuud :
1 bin ill ; '1 till . : 1 - . 3 ! . 1

’«■il ivk. Ksqr**,, vre-i ling. 1 j wvre lit iu the Bunk ot A out real about h"i*vi* ha diul "t men uvai.-ist the enemy, but ! mock* as th-* woild thvl reads what is thus
John Gvn 1 $ '.--id that mi Sjtur ! iv "J o'clock. This M the ' mugginc- V w.;,l!i •'^N-rntly raid 1, not pure molosi.e j w.i.t* n wo Id never d.enm of. The public 

. . , ■-•••-J'<1 10 v-;-s.hg tlit-vcii;i.t*-iy gaV.-s. Many hi-»ks up'*ti 111* e«Iit'ore labors ns tlie Indian
11 » vins t"j-l I.nu tli .1 McIntyre h:ol sai-l re,«.‘ ab-»ut. ; roughs, went ti«xdd*ii| d-oi-n'in the rail, j did-.11 turn the man that was cutting hay. He
o'hi m tlvi4 if the plan ui lut work, II b ' < ., ' ... Z^n--r~,7T . r 1l!il iifl'r 11 Was uvr» ,ll“ UpCuchh-ss ' tin a ly gave iv hi* opinion that it was “easy

1 tv i it " . IM .1 u, 1 y ... ......V.™. ... ,1 1 * «... ur Loun . vtKig-*, wc {1JVi,s .t ,.tv|v. 1 ;jt , u tl'ciuf-iu .Iitervu's on i tu see the while mini mow." e
-'•.'ut.v.Vxh*4 B:..thV,h oi vt I ,m *mxx-„.toHcp at „ Allen* .a:,-l l-.t him-under Hand, has ree-md from .Hev■cil» V',!,u- t,„: gr.^*, or reared bv t'u-iriu*.-kiarrowiad-s I ^ 1.— :-----—— T" . t . .

fit. g vu t'.- f ,l;.,wi«g )uur*,s, xxhivi. ( Mi-I. ) through the back window, t-, y-si-t’ U-.t to prepare for his departure fmn th.» .ga :,.-t the t, .mb», wZ.i.v neck cloths were! . CV 1 wo d.-s-rten from her Maj^tv s ser 
v*... ,1 ; t tt ;h4, iv not 1 mi, ar with th. - .v ,, ;. 1, ..., „ . i . . . , ' ..,.,1 i vice came to ilnmilton Irom the united. S-,: V./l::»:i vi Canada. I gti^ i,h ^ r« bbery. XV lien Hob*.,, was ur- „,u, sphere, «me!, rû*,s s ,m-wl.:.t nit-r^ ' tvHtv !f ^ 1 S,at s, Satu,d»y last, and surrendered
•,'v a fvw L-fx’ic tvw:.s._ T!.C ihst Cvîu.'im r .-t< d he tvid h'ln (G-4ntk>; that lie j Mv-u : — 4"4. IL venge .is sweet ! Ti c j * , .xi s w n 1. An msalii; imu:>. the insulvc-s to soldiers ot the Hilb Regiment.

oftouis- - thouglit the nvniey was John MitcheilV; ,v'ur 1,1 iWfb“ti fn 1» at Laud!* IV-puro for Th -L . Ion Telegraph of Nov. Di. says I During- Monday 1
ns he heard the b„Vs <iy th xi.-iMidvd tu I,,lC W0I>1 ! ~ 1‘hM vx !"* As the I» avned V w.l : was tead on the return ,»f ih* lii-'Î.Js j «bief entered the ffli.re 

1 11; 1 * ! judge persists in guin; about Without a b <ive' l" !»m lfghgate Germ tvry, and the substance i Hotel, kept by Mr. O’!
I'.iiiviird-. I ' ' T- j ,ua a ut. <u. „. ' , . -.... . ld,v :,,, „ , *.f if is.Hint Vie £*,000 collected for him at j carried off the cai

Mi>. Allen Ssrij'l on Thursday evening 1 "\ ’ .1’ ' ",r • t!i*; light with Heenan; and invested in : 597 50. The- box was 1

the iumihu.-,in .sympathy,>iui of 
.mt- h» r« !v d u;>"n : but tli.è 
numbeT already toiro.ivd .— 

l.i «vniriatiiy.
4t".'vl

niy the cl liter of the i exhibition of large! V signed petitions is iiin'l'!;!''!'’
i Hi tier hanfl spark, -d pn ttv g""d proof that the appointment- 'i>;v»v.a.'.. 

pizc becuuiv riveted, t-*1 " . , 1 ‘ ,r „
..g .spe-'.i. My ting**!* j arc now vutu tUy elective. It so, * >y “ ”^ ’
, wli.-n iron. Lvr t!.i : not establish' the principle, as adopted in ' puvl c,t.y

morw":'1 «.d t »K!l“Lk « ! llie e!l'e,i " 4,1 Mi‘>ur-' an,t Ulllw e«.ii.| ^ VntW'i»»..

gh a terpei.t mse before mv. S-tiil tb*4 date!» settle their respective cluijps beforv , <^‘7., ,\,i »V iimi

night some unknown 
of tbe Wellington 

Connor, nl Gu**lph; 
cash box, containing 

afterwards found in
:,T'" List, Tliomus an J Mills were ncii. g iu a ! A X|:tv liinr — Mwrs .1 V iMJo, ! >f^«*»«rra K.ii«,r ««k, «Ul be diUM bu.j br..ke,, „r,n nid rifled_,of its «on-
r'U"0 , , 1 » ,. , , 1 l' .r twe* It his Wo childven, together w tli an 1 tent*. No clue bus been obtained to the

•g w very smgu.ar and lu-isy in inner lu hcr j A Son have p'irvhasjd the steamer fii'n.r j a-l t.iioiij hum which, on ti... r,-a;mti<m ol! rascal.

i v | _ • — ‘ a.-,, Hij u iuiii . i.tt '.in 1.1
265 j Joseph Shannon ,«saw tho boys when i chased. It is pleasing to see that the lake the poor 1'eliow clung with au ai most chic 
•j' tiny arrived at Mvl’hvrsin’s tavern about'

:.t '

4 But she may hare forgotten you,’ said Jane she w. x; J U-mine y.t,
my mother. i lier, and hear lvr t-4ek tu my luotl.t-r’e home, spoils, and that a change of official;» fchuual (

■■Fi
T Ret', hungry I

fj’.luxv upon every rise or fall of party, is| Vvh. 
a most detuurulizing one, and xve trust it ! ^ h«tt»y

4 No,"1 said I. ‘I rc*I plainly by the last j my bride, my v.ile ! 
glance of Jane's eyes that h*-r meuiorv and j I no longer m v the »'.i 
heart would remain faithful to me tiii death, form, and pinched t. ce of thv 
I would pul a holier faith in that glance than i dicant : I saw l.ut t1,,* tempting p eve of gold j wiil be long enuugli before it is adopted j i> V,.‘, l,uro* 
ill all the utv-red vows of .uuy other, woman." ! in her thin white palm ; and a» I g ztd, the | Vauadj. 1 Lndsa'y °

‘Be armed agaiiibt the worst,Vsaid my coin yiq»t*aT«*il tu mu tq ly i tfo a tamttvss • ^ ,7 - B,I -lkiwii
•Bother, wamiugly. ; pile. Irtesistihly 1 snatch.*d it from hvi j Thv.;tuatci"ial pfo^tess of-our country at j,‘it®vvU

m*l virew tne coin witu a wi.u , . . /. .
, the Uo.r l. It fed ui. the nu n-1 °',r vhu»c!iat Vvfy U i'uMily. Canada,

4 That has been my motto, mother, as ! hand, darted thr. ugh the doors.'liunieJ b.. . ! presaht is a sul-j-ct that conus into 
nighty I laid down in my tent to sleep with i io the Uxl !--^ und threw the coin with a wild ’
s revolver in one hand, and a knife that ! hap h iz ud Or " 1
would penetrate a ten inth board '
Other,’ I replied, smilingly 
BOthiug Iros roe, but give m 
Ur of their movements since
È*1!*** ' I nun, l p*u_

Fy mother had nothing to communicate I stake, and each tiiue'winning. A mound of 
beyoud the scanty intelligence contained in ! gold was now vising befute mo, encircled by !

two letter* from my aunt. I tierused ; b.vers cf liajik note*. Tucro *erè murmurs | ing jflad of debts without fcceing their way | ^ •*
B. hut ther w»r<. v.ra.......a il .. ..a..- - .. .............. i «...,1.. .. i ^U1

Iiiockvilc
ftcLeviiic

the u, bi»t they were vnguely worded, and} of wondering voice*, and exclamations oi 
*ec®u^Ie,*er bore nt> address bvyoud the | «arprisii tioro tl»c iookers-i'ii. Still 1 threw 
1 Baden 'poet-mark. , w;t, tiie same reckless spirit, and the chances

* of the game m ver fluctuated a single, point. 
All my lout fortune kept rolling back in one 
continuous, Ktcudy, stream. Hope returned 
to my throbbing heart, and a delirious ecstasy 
counted ihrough my veins. With frantic 
humor I joined iu the peals of laughter bit 
hailed my eut-cessi There was an exuberance 
ot chj fish delight in roy mid gaiety, and 1 
nxir’ed sarcastic jeers, ut the croupier, whose

I remained at tome onl, three dan, and 
then started on a wild clirae lo UermanT.— 
Captain Stomawaj's Huilerai, passion fur 
gambling was the only clue by wbicb I hoped 
le unee Him. Baden Undo, was my 6m 
resting-place, nnd I stopped there a month. 
I looked into erery face, watched c.ery g.m. 
rag kenne, and paarad half my nighu in those 
*ne vf Resilience, hot in rain. 1 nexl 
Heekurg. ket wit* eo belter lucceta.

to
l next visited, 
icets. Final- ] visai

eity and town en tne i Su<k—, _ ,
* anddiapsritad, I eel ont I • Lucky fallow ! Y*>o have woo nroriv tour 

to » morn B*dro-Baden. | thousand ponads.' Foot thousand pounds !—
I ar.ived tbe.e oa • ble**, rainy day to. ; the whole ot a; lest fortune.

vitage assumed the expressiop of dismay.— 
Suddenly a voice behînd me whmpeted,

farmers have labored under an accumulai [ Berlin .
jStrutfoid
• Suruiu...........

clear out ot cntoculty,owing to poor cropi* iv<j- ,iek . 
and low prices, and hence to,any of them Owen Suu id . 
were ready to adopt annexation or any-1 jVofJSCi* 

thing else that could give them a better Vruprior 
means of securing the comforts of life.— j Atherly
What an astonishing change haa taken w-v‘uier........

Hell hi vart 
Bowman ville

place in one abort year. Providence 
blessed us with a bountiful crop, and the 
hard-working producer has the satisfac
tion of knowing that he can now receive a 
high price io cash for.any article he 
wiehea to disposa of. it is a golden 
opportunity for farmus. aud we would Blur*

Biooklin 
Bruce Mines .
Brock......... .
Cayuga.........
Bradford . ...
DuuviPe

Hobson went out, saying some 
107 thing about taking a girl from one* of
\,2\' i them. IIuL-vn came back in about an 
lui i.

72 hour.
k>5 Gvorge Hilton said he boarded at 

MclMrerson’s. Between 9 a.:d 10 o’clock 
I on Thursday tv- ning, Ilubaon, Geutles 

111 j and .liiihsMf were sitting in the bar-room 
tÜ i talking,about thv danc'.'when McIntyre 

100 | appeared and m:tioitcd with his finger for 
’-’-7 Hobsrm to go out. Thought there was 
jVj j something about a girl, but didn’t know. 
61 ! Suspected something was wrong. Hobson 

in* j went out.
j 22 J no. Murray had let tlie horso and 
i 12 buggy to McIntyre about eight o’clock ; it 

was returned at 9.30. McIntyre asked 
lÿ j what was to pay, and when he suid $1.00, 
53 | todk two half dollars, a ten cent piece, and 

~q}, j three pennies out of his pocket, saying, 
117 *<(1—r it, take it ali, I'm in a hurry !” 

He then left by the buck door of the 
stable. Hobson cainc in at the front 
door, asked for McIntyre, and was in 
formed that he had just gone out of the 
back entrance. %

XVu>. J. Johnston said that about 9.30 
on Thursday night, Mills, Thomas and 
McIntyre came into his tavarn covered 
with mud, stating that they had been out 
the Huron Road and had got an upset out 
of the waggon. McLcllan produced a 
$2.00 bill and called for drink. He
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busim irs of this port continues in the ! f.lTvc,i,m' h;4 ,tt51 *0,'d^■* i;i -•'msciumuea* bsv-\ A young man declares his sweetheart
ing hrf.n .vlilre.iv d to the fi-unvr of the two,1 n so tender hearted that she cannot be per» 

4 He had literally gone tu the h ruse of Mr. ! suaded to strike a light.
Men.iluy—a Uu„t nnd .hue invl-er, -1.-.it, (> r»nnc„on c!e.reU tl.iOD bjr t»0 
seems, Um mad, .11 l„m f* prigle rendra^, «I » guinea, traktt.
him—to die. Hi* two children had been;' . . . », , l:.
placed at school hy Mr. Bvi.nett. The gi,l A man named James Moore cut bis
appears tv be" about filter» or si.vcen, ii'.d 1 ‘hioat w'th n knife on Waterloo street, Mil
itas a.late for which tho fact: of thv Puritan j d^n, on W ednesday night.

; mat ion, in Mihuis’ picture of the Concealed I Cy* The post office dcpnrtmcut has for.
Knox Church, whiMi took place on the It lyu'ist, might xery xvcll pass as a portrait, j warned order* to tho various postmosiers in

Her iH-otlir»,- j* younger hy a year or two, uni i Canada ro receive no letter* for registration, 
seems a frank, intelligent lad; hut they were ,fee ore fully prepaid.

hands uf men ho well rpnlificd to make 
the mu>t of it as our enterprising towns
men,

The Late Concert.

At a meeting of the congregation of

evening of Tuesday last, at the conclxi- 
siun ofthc usual weekly service, resolu
tions were pa-sod expressing ^cordial 
thanks to the various friends who tendered 
their kindly offices in connection with tiic 
recent concert. Mr. Urc, who occupied 
the chair, ma Je a few remarks at the close 
of the meeting, in the course of xtliich he 
observed, amid obviouü signs of hearty 
concurrence on the part of his audience; 
that while he fully appreciated their late 
reunion in view of its financial result, he 
valued it still more in consideration of the 
kind and genial sentiments manifested to
ward them on the occasion, by so large a 
number of their fellow toxvositien..

The exact gross amount realized by the 
ccncert, as ascertained at the meeting was 
$147.00.

all good selections.

both so pnintully effected,■ that jud^uionj of 
cltaiaeter. wu^fyr-thaitime uuVot the quesT

A boy, eleven year* of age, who was 
of a very passionate disposition, hanged him
self at Leeds, England, uec&use hi* mother
refxisi-d compliance with one of hi* cspiicious

R.xrtiMt Awkw.xbd,—The following anec-! whims.* 
dote has bceu.asaieiaied with the name oil £3» A little girl three ye trs of nge, dsagh» 
more that, *>vc rlergyman'* help-mMe. The ter ol Mi Win Anderson, North Gwillimbury, 
ministers had been eutertairing 11 dinner a clipd recently from injuiies rccoived by her 
clerical friend from a distune?. The evening ! ckthcs catching tire.
was unpmpiiious, ai d*the friend xvas inviud i «s, . , ., . r± ___liy the minister lo refcain duri,,, th....... «ht. ,v^ A rcm"rkaV* lbrVM^ ,7‘" „1lrè
— They walked tojelhi-t Or sonra u,„e m " “'''"‘-• OYec,n,,y-n,) less "
ihe manse garden.-Al dusk.th. ininisler i Fe0,?vnj b> bu.r* "r‘ * * «,fe w.c,8^g fr !b! 
asked his f,i,„d.o s|, pinto Ihe rasnsr, »l,d. h".ml"d, ponnd. from » «tore one .f tb. 
he would give direcfioiis lu h.s manier™,,t in ! P""c,l’»1 "ree,‘ 01 ,he C,l7'

Cv^JThe warning of President Johnson lo 
the people of North Carolina seems to have 
had some effect. Governor Holden has tele*» 
graphed to the President that the Legislature 
has ratified, with but six dissenting wives.
the Congréasional amendment abolishing “Oh yes, sir; but it Tqttit be two or tbree 
slavery^that five judges kave been elected, times repeated, to make it quite sore!”—

regard to Ins friend's coifvevarit-e being got 
ready in thy morning. Ai the stranger en
tered the mans», the minister's wife ihistook 
him for her hutiiand. she raised tho- pulpit 
Bibie which chanced to he on the table, and 
bringing the full weight of it «oros* the 
stranger's shoulders, and exclaimed emphati
cally, *• Take *nat, for asking that ugly 
wretch lo stay all night !’’ How the Indy 
looked on discovering her blunder is not 
related ; but the visitor is Understood to have 
relinquished bis intention of staying all night.

Maoxstic.—Gentleman—41 Is it 'possible 
to send a kiss to Brighton ?” Clerkess—■

•[Punch.

£jp-On Monday night an attempt wss m‘dc 
by burglars to break into the grocery sto-e 
of Messrs. Jackaon, Ford à Bio., Brautford» 
but the door'was too strong for them and they 
could not force an entrance.

£3"* One night recently, a man in Pari* 
suffocated himself with charcoal in a fit ot 
remorse caused by s »eing the play “Thirty 
Years of a Gamester's Life,” at the Ambigu 
Tncatre. He had ruined his tanaily by gamb
ling.

(Or The death of the fattest man in the 
world, Mr. Helm; is recorded, He was» 
German by origin, and employed in Paris as 
translator ot foreign currtipondence. His 
ago was 42 ; he weiglted 600 lbs., and latterly 
wa§ onable to pass through doors of ordinalr 
dimensions.

\ ****-**


